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Sevenity saw Gladstone so vigorous that he was stfil good for
greatest battie Of his politieal life and a Priemiership. Engla
foremost living historian, Sir George Otto Trevelyan, Whio is even
completing his monumental story Of tlie American Revolution, oeu
a seat in Parliament half-a-century ago. This brliant nephew of 1
Macaulay lias done his best writing sinee reaehing seventy.

Germany's first Emperor, the venerable William, saw Waterlc
a soldier, but fifty-five years later lie was direeting armies st Si
and welding an empire after tlie fail of Paris. John Bigelow at fouru
was xnentally as virile as a boy, aud his powers as an author were
dimed.

Frederick Praley was an active business man, president of a 1
and tlie National Board of Trade since tlie Spanisli-Ameriean
and yet lie was proininent enougli in 1844 te serve on a cominittee
welcomed te Philadelphia Daniel Webster.

Science is xnaking lives longer than tliey were in the days of
grandfathers, and aise far more comfortable. Tlie same agency
prolongs bodily vigor wMl surely lengthen tlie age of man 's niost v
mental labor.-P&iZadelpkia bedger.

MORTALITy 0F THE BALKAN WAR.
It is estimated that the Turks have lost over 80,000 killed ini ba

and about 50,000 dead from disease. The allies have lost in k
about 50,000, and about 50,000 dead £rom disease. This makes a gi
total of about 200,000.

WORK 0F PELIJAGRA COMMISSION.

The pellagra cimmissien of the New York Post-Graduate Mei
School and Hospital, whicli was finaneed by Col. Robert M. Thoms
of New York and John H. MeFadden of Philadelpbia, snd the I
of which was Capt. J. F. Siler, VY8.A. Medical Corps, lias now rot
ed, after spending four and a hall menths in studying the diseaE
Soutli Carolina. The data collected relating te the epidemiolo gjci
pellagra are probably tlie moat eomplete ever obtained, but wheth.i.
liglit as to its etiology lias been gained eau be known only after à
tailed investigation of the studies mnade. It appears that tht--i-


